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Louis XIV.,JamesIL,or Wellingtc-though their
*servicesand sac;fices have ben great,. thleir recom-
.eàhe.Is liaeen but little'. Must it bersaid ibat Ante-
rien-recusants to the promises of their fathers, and
te hteandg

1 in ý(o«tf , tiý'W feiiih, trensiures;.!e

ý'b1éar- rM oie r yi
band themselves withlbeipersecutors of the land that
qve tbem a Montgomery, a M'Donogh, Wayne,
Moylan, otler, andShields l Or have.they Stars
for thefr enemies and -Stripes for tieir friends .We.

*know not what the present spirit of opposition to
everything Irish may lead to but ire deplore its ex-
istence as much as we condemn the ingratitude that
suipcrtu-it...Its,noeasyitasto assuakejhe.,insa.
tiabl thirst forîmilitary renownUiht has nerer ceased
Q9 * bùiiin the heart of an Irishman since the day

t Strongboxwlandedn Wexford,.until that. me-
-1n(rabe, hour.veg the Palmetto Reginent exhaust->

îltst9aam .li bastions.of Chapultepéc.
it"is inIée'et, meraâadcable áis~f thèf (oye of coun-
r ether.natve or aiopte-a. dstly inlérian'ce

'%hueh centuries of wars 1and misrûje,bavènly 'en-
'l t more sacret to iem,- Dormanà orne,

t is mot actiey exercised inJoréign climes.* Un-
-successful at Aughrum, i.conquered atremona.-
*Vrsted r the Boyne,-It exacted a desperate and

ghiqody revenge on the'crinsoned plaiis of Fontenoy.
Juring the .nmerican .W-ar of Independence, and

- . *b g* . •m ofnu.li ia&tivity intotéecespoaing min. .o
* S.aÇro !ina-tit quelled and stifled insubordina-

on lé erank-s o6f thé. -C.onneétieut'Militia, when
»dsiingtnà's ntréaies ive? edrwin'ieda in te mur-

-murs of th ni ed multitude. It was it that forined
té èelebiàted f Pënniylvania Lin"--that jirocured.
the," neitrali ofj' tie French Cinadians-that lent'
V the' young, orphan of Waxhaw energies an in-

.p.1àes, b ,od a parallel-.that gave himu, in after
;ars- theniry of New Orleans, and aitili great-

er triumî)h-a triumph over tie; malice of his ene-
raïes-a cih'plet undying raine;, dndthée ligh ind

iiabl'ti'tlo f President Jackson. Ithe field,
-he camp,and the senate it animated, conquèred. and

inspired, i
Cl*es mpson cf Phiiiadelphia, huinself an

Irishmana, _s «o'-e -the' sptrit ita o fi à' lIreland, vwhen,
bine f èearg e spin e y Fyariklis' àdvice to

-Liht te' e lrgdpÏiof dustry" in Anierica, le ut-
tered l -memorableivords, Be assured we shàll
îg4 i p oqf aother åsort til hëy id light -

re .finefinuihabl brillianêy Chas. .Thômp-
1 h eimslfihved to witness. Irish$handEflrst .ap-

liet ihé' natches. Irisfildod'fed thelaips. Cee.
lei eretbesentiunents fi.s broflier rishmen
ie sr i d tfthé British atgént who offered him a

ri e tobetrayJuisadop;ted country, ITam .a. poor
.M.n "1'eEdgland is not.richiincgh te
ladP V!1 '5% kòl ,Duniaj, a nvaeeF Strabane, Cap-0

,kqe~Qtkeiat ofqp '.IVris4 id rs raisadt'in ,Phui-'
Idiua en7d ibied tu reâdinss witb wjuchv Ir sh-

mna j ndeL ëtèibertyan pritcted tie laws, of
- ii £e nikablere the question,.

TilE GRÈTABDUCTION CASE' IN
T[PPERARY.

The assizesforithe south riding of Tipperary were
opened atClonmel.'n.Thursday.wat ain air of bustle
and excitement tb4hich'ihat-itown bas been whollj-

.. ranreversincethe.riLof Mr.;S.O'Brien and-
hle other aclors in theifoLlies. 148. For twodays

Spewyously .tegenryp.oured into the-town..On Fr-
daye :,ra6ntuiy"found"tu bils g 'inst r. Car-

frdtlraïih1~i4d"foï5*CIkiaS for'tbdctidon, and Mr.
jdjj-den 'wâÛt iipoix hin trial.
"The :Attormey-.'Gêneraladdregss1d;the Court-at -great

ê.Jflttth,.and witriesseslveiethen callèd. ': :
,eissaEleanorLouila Arbuthnot wa the firsiwhypess,
q,4rmined, and statëd jhe plieÇ.ciicamstances ps.tlley.
4r.' lî.dy .knowri.to our reaRders---th sôpppge.of

,NhÝcarbly Mr CarO and 'his< sarIynnsî drd"în
-dt tlheŸdieès;VMrs. Gogh;, and MisiL'aùi.S .r%-
ajI;,r(isteru6n1fitess) Snd Mis's Ly6dea.n-ïwd ilii

v oÇ6jnt but ù nstucoessful endeéavorid:dragithe 2w51ness-
oeê4 in-alike..manner IThe witness:etated.alsothe inju~
r:y?.she',h3g.sfferd.Jn-the br.uisinl oft ber<arns,and:

Mr. George M'Cullagh, pub ina?6 C ii
decribed the capture o! Mr. fa'rtdenfa
fled from the scene of his outrageonttoki ble.
barri!led pistoifrom Mr. Cardenwhiè è;had! i hIs1
breast,,or..waîsîoat pooket ; il naacpb edloàded

i e o Iet t1pA
aisibi t Ifond in the carraag sng R rRlli

d ; ta à. a arreller re 1add
jé(l;tbdrwas -ïnrnui:ion f6:Kr ?it àver~idn1h'

carmage. Ifnundtwo skuli-crai oér.lifreetrt
ers, in the carmageo; one of them as û
had some.marks of bicotd upon1iIlfun&R
skull-cracker on thie person of Henry Atkinson,'hte
man who was outaide thecarriag. Opthoe9on1gf
Jariei AI aÈtnrlLfouEid alaée coiâsp knife; it appe r
ed briect, ne%. On th peis6n eofMr.ÇideiJ
'found-aabê1, ivhjcbie toit nime codtäined&315 li
money, two bundiles ofpap.er, a penknife,.andjhe,
watet-; rfound nothing lse on his person; there were
goldand English notes in the beat. rifound aïleather
bag in the carnage ; -il was cldsed with-a'sec'rit Ifok;
t .opened the bag on Monday; I found a bag ealso
containing.a small bottle ,of todine. I'fOundIin.tho
carriage a lady's crotchet jacket:a pair oiatin slip-
pers, a coil of rope, two balls of, strong twine, awig,
air cushinns, an opera glass, a coat very muli torn,
and saturated with blood., [A shit'wornby Mr..Car-
-den, and which, when he was arrested, was eovered
with - blood, Vas -produced]. hlie bag remained in

-My possession until. I saw it opened. Mr. Carden
opened it on Wednesday and put his. papers ifito il,
and locked it. When the bag was opened iln the jail
i found the two boules t nuw produce, markei 'chio-
rofdrm'-(sensation)-Goulard's mixtureÇa.botle of
Sal volatile, some melling salts several othar bottles,
containing various fluids, andt wo gioves, market!
with blond. The orderly found a memorandu book

-of Mr. Carden's. I also fonnd a flask cof watér, and
a prayer-book ;. there were two horses under the car-
riage.I

Mr. Martley, the leading counsel for the prisoner,
in addressing the jury adnitted that a grass outrage
had been commitued by Carden, bùt it"did nôt amount
[o a felony. Hé contended[ that theprisoner had only
been gbilty cf an attempt to comrit a felony

Acting under this view of thé case, counseloan both
sides, with the consent of the judge and jury, agreed
to a verdict that the prisoner was1not guilty of felony;
but guilty of an attempt to commit a felony.

The prisoner was then removed, and the trial of
himself and his associates for afeloniQus assault. was
fied* for next:morning. ··

At the opening of th1e court on Saturday norning,
Johà Carden, HenryAtk-imson, James Atkinson, and
Patriek Kinneally vére put to the bir, chargtwith a
felonious assanlt on Johni Smîtbwvick, tho herd. On
beltaf cf Carden, the Jearned counse hande in a
plea Io the efecl that -the prisoner had been tried be-
fore for an offence ci the same character, and beeri
acquitued, and agala, that he had been convicted in
the same case. ·.
The cther prisoners pleaded not -guity. The jury
were 1 lien stvorn to îtry the'issue raiset!. on behiaif of
Carden. Alfer a long hearing ofseveral :speeches
troni counsel on. both- sides, the issue handed up to
the jury was seïtied, alter some discussion,as follotws

-c'Whe1her the acquittai :of the -charge àb atductidn
«as an'a.quittal of the felonyoýr felonies uilþre-
sent irdicteine'ntnamely, th1e c'utting and woundingof.
John -Smithwick, with intent&c.
. Tieury:after lenigthenetd absence, came' differnt

limes lto Court tosa>ytbey could'not agde) Onîithe
judge intiMating, howéver, that etheywouhld mi.tlmat
case, have:tobe locked .up till Monday,.theytequlest-
ed his lordship [o wait qfew..rminutes.longer. They
retired, ani n a short lime returned ,with the folIçwing
verdict :-' Ve find that tlie'acquUtall ictheearge
cf abduction\is not arn ibquitalof tié felo'nyfdr felou
mies in this indictmeht2 The. jury 'were.theri-disL.
charged, and the CoàôtÉ .thenladjourneL at half-pasty
eight o'clock till Monmday,: whenthe trial of.Mr.Car',
den and his accomplices for the felonious assault was
proceedled %wiih. ' , *. *1-.

On iànday, Mr. arden giltyof
the assault don Mr. SmithwickW. iTé«as seîitencei,
however, to two vears imprisohfmenl, with hard labor
for the attèinp tu abduction, of which.l he -was round
-guilty on Friday last. éfore the Judge passeutSeni-
tence, the Clerk cf the .Crown .informedt Mr. Carden
that he vas about 'o be sentenced for theattempt at
abduction, of whichl hehad been convicted oi FriF
day, and lie requested io make a fe«y ohservations.

Judge Btall.-Certainly ; I am preparef ito listen !to
anything you vishIn say. ,

Mr. Jòhn Carden cthen, in a voice 'treimulduswith
emotion, said-t wish ;tu râké a-few observatiôaé,
my lord, but in what' i havet6 sdyl do not by:any
means- attempt 1o disclaim or: palliaie the-eheniou.
car me I have éomrIniied, iior do s lot; a momeit
te aitemrpi, by any I.arlguage cf -mine xc.inffmence the
Court in the amouni of, punishmen't vhich il may'be
thcugit fit to visit pon trie. l'hie a ver-y stroîg
feeling that lejulges'oflthend arèjust'ait Mpar-
tial, and therefore pror-t·'your lordship commenemg4
loose strictures whiclh must be of a grave charactor-
* tdc:vish go impress upon yon;,inder th-froât slen
asseveration, that tire of the positiunsw.iche: wre
made by the Attorneyreneral in his openi n eeéb
against mu, and which no doubt ere, riefe. fo rhim
arè abs'olutel and positively unifue. Thè,lt's,'
thlat t waufindenced in'this ättempt-by any deùree

-f n rialieb 'êkher'ràvat-dsthé .oiing]hdy-hberself, oir
an? member of her family ;,sécodiilyrthat: Ihad the
Alightest.idea or kiowledge1ih the *vorld!'of 1thedeli
cae state of health;of M rsGopgh.;; ai. herthirtiis
itiat which.1.I would; dilaim. ,with.tie deepest iîtndig-
ntation, that.I haithe, r9motest ientin of usinug a 1y
6f ti osa dnîgg whisoevèer the producion of sftupi r

Sfÿyng eflecte; crhhé prodücrion df any:effeçt inecnsiét-
-untMith thedètto édihmoâ Huimanity. MVy lorilt,

-as to'thbefirst 1the Wino1 andi hatred towvards MiassE.
*Aîbuthnot',!or any; mem-ber 0 be'r falnily-eévery per-
-son who iscacqblainted!w.ith inesaw Mare;pf the.le.ei-.
inczwhich Lhaye, for somre .tirneelditowyardls ,that,
yountg lady', eut! it .is haily neces.sa!y ,for me nowtóa

* bserve upont -åt. Ñot only tùw.artia ber, bût wjith re-
'spéecîho ey meibrôof"hèr -finiiv. l,'sqlemnly
avewtthàt I wvást irffluerleëd by añtuclî :féelihg ; f
a'nd satthismomniént. ñonÔÀch feeling bas pds'ession of

-my mind.-tIîid perfeotly true that.at.àge time,.wbea-
angry with Mr; Gough, [-esepressed imyseEstowuards
,him in that mnanner ; but [.npw aay thlat.theattermpt

tdhe crirrinral a'temipt-whteb -l have aie. anti fail-
etiii, fóe hiofne such'nmoii ~iI ';&eri nd& I

* o' not'blatné Mii. Gouglin the''sfgbteütdegeeé;-
annd'lbd-I béen conviciet! ôf--tie»critne-of whuich,:
thank God, [ have beetn acquittedi, I wquld flot enter-

towards him or his family.
t once and forever. -Mr.

malice or hatredlas not con-
is wdll known that myca-

pe t$ors.Gougb[h, bave made a solem asseve-
ration,sind itis true that had net the slich1edt idea
iba anything of the.kinàd.asthecase.. ad Iro-
videntialltykno*n itit cerainly weull hàv te rbtioln
me to maie any such crmnnal attomPt.r N6w, as ho.
the chlorofarm.' 'TÙée iére venes adie- uYedichi'1fes
in the gcMriage which 1 had collecte from.jime.to
time, accordinîg as they suggestetd themaselves to my
*mini:drOiOnesrof themouwas -iodine, -which i intended
for afo'cal'api-caticn I iéet 'bot mention what that
was. - The mal volatile and valerium I bouglit before
-the chloràfàrrh was purchased, and thereforè they.could
not-have been i geltas antitdotés, but I labor.ed under
thisdzsadvantage. There vas. brought up, apparendy'
in my favot, but in réality 'agmainst me, one 6f 1ie
worst witnesses.that ever appeared .in a court6f. jus-
'tice. The character. of Dr. Forsythl is vell known
in this- county. He is a lever mia, a book4orni,
and.is even in private life badly ablo te express him-
self; therefore you may judge of lhis confusion in tbis
couit. I must tell you the real facts.' .Almost:-mme-
diately before I made the attempt it-suggested itself
ta my mind that such extraordihary exciten't miglht
produce.hysterical affections, and as I did netknov
how, t treat them-fainticg or that snrt of thing, I
might-have managed ;'and, as -was afraid I would,
-under the -circumstances, be unable to give'upthe
young lady to the first doctor, i: thought it better to
get sone advice on the subject. Accordingly, I
waited on Dr. Försyth. H describedI toyou the con-
versation.inthe garden, inlhe càurseofwhich I said,

B ibtho vay, a lady, a friend of'mime, is subject to
hysteries; 'are they dangerous ? He said,&'Yes.' I,
said, 'Could they kill a person 7' He replied,t Some-
'iîrg near it. r 'What, i the best thing fdrtthem?' ?
I inquired. Chlooformn,' said he. I'asked him the
quantities. <T.wenty drops lu water, was the reply,
or, what he forgot ta tel] you, 'Thirty drops applied
externally.' le took his pocket handkerchief eut,
rolled it'up deliberately; and showed'me hw to hold
it, and remarked ihat itshould be kept at a distance,
it'irnsénsibility vas not to be produced, for -the lur-
pose of admitting atmospherie air. He told me 11e
was ia the habit of using a spongé for iie purpose,
SIprcuremd the second bottle, fearing the-first might
he broken : so particular was I aboutithe quantity, tbat

:[ placed a guttapercha- baud rourg a gjass se as ta
mark precisely the necessary quantity, earing that
the rôllng of the carriage would prevent my-dropping
il accurately. I applied it tomyseif, and foundthat
its-eflects was certainly sedative, but as it gavemera
headaéhe and:made me sick, I determindd it:should
be the last remedy-on earth I would b.etempted to
employ. Pqrbaps, under :the cireurmstances,. I ha
betternottdeti your lordship ith any fui-herrobser-

J lall-I:am teal, ir, to hear from'you evry
observaunoui maùy feel diesirous of uttering.
¾Mr.' Cardenu--t:voulb havé been.gratifyung to ame

to make you acqdiited with the details of my plan ;
fQrTh.is, reason, .that-il; wouId'hay nconvinced .your

rdship Ihat.no snch aleggtions couldwiith truth be
b -forwarain stme ; -baiit would be indeco-

TOus f>arVmie torelate my'stury vhich mighl by;sorne
benibuited'to a wish on ny part to put myself fo-
ward as the hero ofia. romantie 'tale, wher I feel: f
detand era:as a criminal -forhaving outragedtlhé ilaws
of the country.

Mr..Car<;en!s adtdreuss.was most atteuntively listened
to, and seemed to im.rpress every ene present.
·. 'Ma.-CARDEN>s CAsE.-The Dublin Eveni-g Mail,

nrai.thé11 followirig, from his Ciobniel, èr'espond-
ont:-"'T'he'prisoner, dun his triâlIlooked self-pos-
sessed and quiet; and paidgeàt altentidoi te he pro-
sceedinigs..-Vhen Miss Eleanor Arbuthnot caine ipon
,the table,ie covered! Lis face. witl his liands, and
showed' sone emotion. The déméanour and itélh-
gel cof botli the.MussésaArbuthflàt exitedt Unirer-
,Sal applase. •-They gave thveir evidence in a îluiet

ant coliectei manner, and thé heroisn' diis'played;in
repelling the attack made by Mr. Carden and his vile
associates,'on bthe2i July, ,as.the themeof unming-
led admiration. Sa mhuchoentleness, conbined wiihu
suci higI courage, has seldom beenrvitnessed."

r COUNT, Mxa.--Upon opei.nag, the 'assizes, M.
Jdstice Moore adressel the Ganud Jury briefly. Hle .
congratulated the m uponithe stateof the cadlenar of
prisaniers for <nul atttheserassizes, Whic ssécf
ouly lwolvo cdr>'ourteeni cases, 'anti catrasted ià1
pleasing- stale. 'things with- that, whicheaxistéd
.whenhe last had the hounor torpresidle imths count,.
wen thereere upwards of 200 persoas ,for triah--

His lordship said lie hoped a,few heurs would.enable'
the Grand jury to dispose of the criminal business.-

het Rev. Mn. O'Far-rell, atimitratoir of the late Mn.
Dénie] O'Connel M'Swmiey---wto, wfth his lady,
rWàk 1ilu'ai îthec*alamitous ée!l1isiab t tStnéffai"Iast
'yearZàs' recovered £,00uanu castâ at Ve Wexfrti
Assizes againstthe GreatSaton ant Western lai-

r way. 'Comtpany-three achildren, daged respectively
five,:threeaud,two year,sbang .been1et orphans
by the catasrophe. Mr. MiSwin eya aephewof
th.Liîbera.or, and marnied to asister o f. liéRev. Mr.

:nuu Hr.noiser.--LieutenantJames' lufke, E'
who feli ouith' 7th li. in the àiaiiuponi theRus'sian
camp near Ruscluk,-vas th6 youngest sdn of ihe
laie Jamnes' Baridman:BUTrke,'Eq., of-St. Cleran'sp u

1the cdunty of''Gahy.- Mr. BurkeacornpuaniediSir
.Johnr Burgoyne.toçthe sent of*war;:previias to.the;
embarkatism of the Britiéli expedition-tohe East, and
rrendered efficient service as an engineer,;in directing
the preparatibns fdr, thé camping ,nd. quartenrin of'
bi troops, and taki racu'al personal obsèrvation 'f1

*seràl lfàrresesd oithab' 131k Sea ad thé Danuble,
vhich1werelikely hio' .hbeuscensof active opera-

tieris. 'In the-caursé cf these oocpùtious it occurret!
te himItorbe :îhrown:frequen.tly iator.the midst- cfth1e
conteatinu >whichx it was bis invariable practice to.take'
a 'share, bing, aBslhte erespo.ndtentof the Tlmes truly
Mtates,. braávé ta a fail.. Hé was di es'arkn-.
"abl er éråenhí' darinuà'itan 'for 'thé ski!! arit ' inïll RU
gante nh S'hich liée Aférmedi ií!dtie cf blielim-
p&uiaht and'ardlcous=prfession '

s YTheênumbeir t fin'mhates ini ithe Iilrushx Unióni wo.k-. -
liouse is 1604.

* . s.

v.-

Dxecsz ar DnoxcR.-WO understant. hat ahe
Sovereign Pontif! has appointed Dr. Leahy-one of
the regular clergy of Cork-Coadiutor to3Bishop Blako
at Dromo, cu ucçesionis.--Ca/IoccStandard.

n -E Y. TALon PThPTeoKacuompiished

Ii'fr ha-l 6&dîneas,Sbétôaryta. biGrabeb
TÀChbish4p' fUDclinaf, raal egt;'hléb,élergy m an î- 

Pai1_

i5dulIelïo1is tioces, b5' f11. isbop of Klldi& tand
Leighlin, for the purpOse of being appointed Pariah
Priestof Rathvilley.--Naion.

The newCatholie'Churoh, ai Newcastle, eaenty
Down, will be consecrated by the Righti Re. D.
Denvir, on Snnday,tbhe'2th of August.--Ulstcrman.

We copy the following fron the pastorâl of his Grace
the Archbishop of Dublin, on the occasion of ie
Feast of the Assumption :-6 We recommend yeu also
To prayio e conversion of-ii âs wib'"id sitifg
in darkness and the shades of death, andr. epecially
cf our countrymen who have the misfotune to b
wandering in errêrd vithout-faith, tossed abont by
every vind of doctrine.- Every effortisemade pyt!
emissaries of!- the en mytof man.kindt .lapdisn then
.watili preijdes agit ust evethmtlig Chlidlhe. ' nid le'
depict òur doctrines, in thé1e .ost revoltn«cdlêr. :it
is onily by a specialtgraceof Goi antd the'imt-ereessen
of the IIoly irgin, that they. can-pbtain sufficient
courage loembrace the trutb,and loebecome a member
of tiat-One,. Holy, Cathiolic, and. -Apostolic GShurch,
out f'ivhose pail there is'no sálvatioi. Lèt' és alec
pray f.hait God naycbninueo leave . free froinithe

-ravages of diseaseso dreadful in other còuntries, an
-that He may preserve.all:the fruits of:the earth frori
those fatal blights which in latter years bave' brought
famine and: pestilencemin.their train. •"Létus -also

.hùmbly rav thatl.e vars'doiv raging'and sy nling
idesdlatiornin màùy unhap'py conntries, may aoon b.
brought ta a happy isue, and that peace and coneord
may berestored teal Christian 'ation?.'-To:'dónclude,
let us pray for-all oui necessities, whiclhare'iunume-
able, and let us placeill our petitions wilh 1the great-

-est confidence .in the handsof the Immaculate Mo-
.ther of God. O Holy Mirgin,.let us say, come te ont
assistance, resCue ns from the evils by ivichwé are
menacedi. Repress the fel1 spirit of bigotry and fana-
ticism now s active against us, protect the children
.of -our poor from the snàres laid for their destruction r
-thon, who art the seat of wisdom, pieserve aIl the
.youth of our country from the evils of a bad educa-
tion, promote. piety and he practices of religion
among al! classes, obtaiu.for us.the happiness 1lobe
all ofIonenindiand lo be united in the bonds of char-
ity among courselvés, s that' our. dissensions may not

,leave us an easy prey te our enenies, testoro peace
and plenty, ebtain for u's atienice and resignalion in
our afflictions, strengtli"to àlory'in the persecutions
we have te sufber: for conscience sako; anm:ilfine,
throug. thy intercession,.may ve aIllbeing delivered
fron the, hands of our. enemies, serve lite Lord our

'God, without fear, in bolines and justice, all our days.
The grace of àuör Lord Jésus Christ be ilih -o all."

Tu .ANGLICAN. Ss oF XîlMnoRE, &c.-Can 'it'bê
possible tha thie present Government hive éofferrei
thé i Ile, rank, aid.large eunolumnenas of th1e.Bishop-
ric ' Kilmuore upén Mr.' Mareus Gecrgé-Béresford ?
Wererniember- thatoie'lobe one of the most-ferocious
bigots even:in the Nôrth:of Ireland., We renember
hi.r as aleader of:tie1Brunswick Cldbs, when Q'Con
.nell was laborinn-'o.win that Cathoic Eînancipatioi
which some of. te iriahCatholic leaders bfe pre-
sent, :nyvodisem-disposed to reliniu , forshéér
love o a swi{géing perdeoution.W'. récoile'et' flis
exhibiian'ài Mdrison's ai tie Rotuindo,.nil ai Tyone
HWusé, hven'ti e plasien tatute' of the OrahýTg demi-

:gotd, bedizënned With urpfe,- was wavediiover:his
headi and liousahils. of .young bigots, arrmed with
deidly weapons;, vociferated tbeir'.applauso for tht
"hlearts bloo of aBeresford."? When r. Sergeant
Lefroy who nas grown W'ise since-told George the
Fourih, that by conceding the .,freedom lof th6 'Coh5-
liés he wauld 'frf it.th lleziance of bis'éubjects
iandb his right totie thràne, the'lPev. Marduis Beresford,

was among the warmest if his euloists. - Ant this
-i9 Ihe man, unchanged la his priniple-however
lime anid circumstances -rnay have obligedi hm ta
suppress his feelings-whom the preseçt.Goveri:mnent
have -zaised.Ito the Episcopal.-Bench, and to a seai,
periodièally, in 'i House o Lords [t- is a most.
unétrist appbintment-a nostdisgracèful dispensi-
tion cf tho patronage cf- Liberal Adiiunistration-
Catholic Standard. . :.

n legt the unparallëled pan'yu of troops min Du2b-
in garison, by reason of the wvar, the'niiitary-guardls
hve been reduced in numbér ta ,lie nuiniîm pponS.
At ihe'Casile, BanIk cof Ireland, airl ather stations, not
half'the-forner. compiernent.of men arecalled upon
to do duty ; but even with this marked reduction the
1 ie of a.sohdigr in ielnë]i s 1.i rînpcJis. is nbt -ùnî hile

ao n, , unluss sor ie ci ut y hé o
ra idr te c nstablary, or by the emplb'ynent

ofthe militia, a'still further dimmiuution mistbeefle't-
eu iithe varitnséuàrds'of'Dub!in. - 'r-

Trira Naw 'Miurr..-It is really true Ith'e have
-just liaâi-iue Stibngbonian . invasion 6f th I2th rýcn-

turyrre-enictel :on an .extremely insigniticant; écale
lthie metropolis ofIrelandç. .Witho.ut$sriking a qingie

ýbpw ,in tir- Europenn3ar,.Fgland las bena oiecd
to exhaust herself.of nearlyever.y regularregunent;
and Ireland vas ' urthe ve of énteriug â p'iodiii-
Ihr b tha eioiginate' the voluntveerio[ ''8-
BUt'it wold:be obidusly: indisoret 10 entrest ieirr-
ish pdje ·wvthe preservation of iheir cwit éountry
--so Militia will.not;be raiséd uitil after. thear-
vest ;as over, andit ; il]jant. be.regulariy embççlied
uritil the spfing ofrnext yeitr., A (liviiou cf tlih
Yorkshtire -Millita, hxoive.e, conusistÏng a! 350 meut.
annuved oni Sgese'rlayto il0 dutj ~ liihmon Barracch,

ra.rdî éirnUlar frce js'ée4dtéd ibis niorning r nötikr
.Enalish MiliitReainent'Svill'tavkèpossessicnn 'fhe
'Royal Barrua'inext week,' anti inothbor:assãoon as

o>sible aftei-o Itat we -need! ñot quito despîair of
~eugaleît «ithout.protction:. - Theses are:lthe rfurst

English -Nilitia ,Regimenuâ wbichr have found their
way ta lmreland uince thé lasLConiientalWar.-Na-

. Trun PomoT UnsEAsEa.Tie apquns.sece je rin
severat.rpantscof th1e countryby Ibis mpouimudmil
speak cf the spreadf ti edisease more oih te
potaîd «sulds. lu our.owdniUnïediate dïfldcib w«éhats
'heârd cf thidexiét'erid&bf îhbYdiàeaàè lui 'èveratibli n-
tiésitbut:nothingetô cKuéea'alarrn. 'Theo-mpression-on
'ur-dkindtillhis thu't:we'may bave thî'eaverageautÇounit
et làsS, tht atisay cne:-fuurtbh .but;fnoeuntheMarge
kr,eaçlth ôogrpund:;planted thiuj.year -thoregwouldtili

bo left abunadance.----Glway Vi-ndicafo. ''


